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New or poorly known Anobiidae frolil the Canarian 
Islands, with keys (Col.) 
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GUKNAR ISRA'I:~I,SOr\í 
Teii years ago, iii a11 article oii tlie Lanariaii Anobiiilac, I:CSPAROJ, 
(396411) obscrve(1 that tlic past ceiltiiry addition to oiir kiio\vledge iii tlie 
íield was disappoiiltiiigly scaiity iii coiiil)arisoii ~vitli tliat of severa1 other 
c:olco~terotis groups. 'i'liis \\!as al1 tlie niore regrettal~lc 21s soiiie iiieiiibers 
oi tlie family are kiioivii to be of coiiiiiiercial ii~terest becaitse oí' t l~eir  
iiosiotis feeding liabits. 
I ,  lhere is no reasoii, oi  course, to believe tliat tlie Anobiicls woiild liavc 
Iieeii iiiteiitioiially iieglected by tlie iiiinierous later collectors \\rlio llave 
~\lorkeil in the islaiids. Accorcling to Wor.r,as'i~os (1863) iiearly lialf oi  the 
tn~eiity Ca~iarian species Eouiicl by lii~il aild his coUal~orators \\,ese kiion;ii iii 
oiie or at  most tnfo esanlples oiily Certziinly it is the esperiei~cc of co- 
leopterists iii geiicral tliat Aiiobiids are iiorinally iiot very coiiii~ionly or 
:il>tiiiciantl.y cal?tnred 1 y  s~veeping or kizockiiig tlie vegetatioii, or sieviiig 
tlebris, let alciiie turiling stoiics etc. As a rule tlic outcoilic of sucli fieqiicii- 
tly iised iiietlio(is is restricted to occasioiial spcciiileiis. 
1:3\?itleiitl?; it \vas the fociisiii.g of tlie collectiiig \vork on larval. 1i;ihitats 
rather thnii oii aclults tl-lat eventiially led to disco~cry of tlie iilajority 
of tlie tasa (lcalt \\:itIi i1.i thc folloi\tiiig. {I'lle iiiaterial \vas iisiiall!; collected 
as larvae, occasioiially as piipae, brought Iioiiic iri. tlic wood wliere tliey 
li\red, aiid, morc or less st~cccssfiilly, 1)red at  rooiii teiilperatiire. Iii somc 
cascs tlie clcvelopiiient \vas stopped by parasitic IIy~neiloptera, occasio- 
ilally psoh:il)ly also by predatory coieoptcrs. 
The elcvcn A-ir.obiidne (lescribed bclo\\~, nii~e of \\?hich as iiew species 
or subspecies are classified aiiioiig seoeii genera. Tliere of tlic latter (SCS- 
lobirii71, ilf~!fiorn.~~zn, and ilfclholc~cs) seeiii iiot to llave been recorde(1 before 
ir0111 aii'; of the 3~Iacnroi1esiaii arcliipelagos. Al1 taxa coilie from tlie nricl 
zoiie of t l ~ e  ceiitral os eastcriz islaii(1s o£ tlie Lniiariaii grotip. TJsiially tlie~7 
1vel.e foiliid ~i).orc oi. lcss closc to tlle sea lc\:el os nt iiiost a t  :il,oiit 300 ni. 
, , llie iiietlioci also resirlted iii coiiie inforiliatioi1 o11 tlic. biology, iii tlie 
first place tlie host plants al~out: \\?liich iloiie of the bettcr kiiowii trisa 
11ro1;ed to  1,)e very part-icillar. 
Clada espagiioli 11. sp. (figs. 5,G) .  
T)I)SCI?II>TIOS. Alalc. Bo(1y iiloderateiy cloiigate, 3.9 ~iiii i .  iii leiigtli 
(Iiead. excliided), 1.6 miii. iii nli<ltli, Iiglit rcdtlisli browii; Iiead a little dar- 
leer, Pnnctirratioii of tllc forc-body firie, cleiise and sonie~vliat graliulatc, 
tliat o£ the elytra stronger aiid deeper. Piibesceiice siiiiple, gsejish, sliort, 
adpressed, not obscuring tlie siirface btit soirie\vliat deitser oii tlie elytral 
costae. 
Heacl a trifle wider thaii tlie protlioras. Eyes large aiid protnidiiig, 
s e~a ra ted  by 1,s tiiiies tlieir longitudinal diaineter. Anteniiae (fig. 5 )  sub- 
filiforin, 2-3 as loilg as tlie bocly; segilie~~ts 3-10 nearly eqtial, ahout 1.8 
tiltles as loiig as wide. 
Protliorax sliglitly traiisi7erse, ilearl7; parallel-sicietf, clistincly btit 
ratlier faintly gibbose; basa1 impressioi~s ver): weak. 
Blytra about parallel-sided, 1.85 tiiiies as loiig (Eroiii tlie scutellar 
apex) as mide, 3.1 times as loiig as alid 1.55 tiiiles as  vide as tlie protlioras; 
costae ~ i o t  verjr coiisl~ictious. 
1,egs ratlier loiig aiid. sleiider; tarsi as loiig as tlle tibiae; nietatarsi 
as loiig as tlie protliorax; tarsal segii-icilt 1 a1,oiit 1,7 tiiiies as loilg as 2, 
4 liardly wider thaii 1 (fig. 6). 
Aedeagiis witli no partictilar featiires; peiiis about as loiig as protliorax. 
Felilale 1111kizo~t:ii. 
B~ATERIAI.. Fuertevei~tura, Jaiiclía, Graii Valle, kiiockeil froiii a dead 
branch of Lauiiaea sl>iilosa, 2.vii.1971, 3 . 0  3067 (Is~<nr.;~,sox), 1 d (holoty- 
pe) , ia  i ~ i y  collectioii. 
COMMBNTS. 1 have 11leasure in dedicatina this species to 13s. F. Es- 
P A ~ O L .  
Tiie coiiiparatively liarrow protlioxns, tlie siib-filiforni anteiliiae, ailcl 
tlie simple pubescente iilciicate tlie very close affiiiity of csfing~zoll to Jcr- 
wutdezi  Iispaííol (1968a). Froitl %Ir. FI~X~AXI>F:L 1 liavc got a series of tlie 
latter origiiiatiilg froiil tlie type locality. &fales of /cni,andr!~i differ froiii 
espnglzo2i iii tlie followiiig respects. 
Body larger; eyes larger and more protriidiiig (separatioil 1.2-1.25 tiiiles 
as Ioiig as tlie diameter); antei-inae loiiger, 3-4 as loiig as the bocly; anteilnal 
segnieiits 3-1 0 more tliai~ twice as loiig as \vide; protlioras witli distiiictly 
conver; sicles; pronotal elevati011 far more distiiict aiid coiispictioiisly coin- 
pressecl fro~ii the sides; basa1 i~iiprescioiis tlieiefore rstlier strorig; tarsal 
segnieizt 1 nearly twice as loiig as 2, 4 distiiictly wider tliaii 1 (fig. 6); peiiis 
relatively sliorter; pubesceiice more conspiciious, particularly 011 the cly- 
tral costae aiid tlie sciitelluiii, tlie surface of tlie latter l>eiilg coi~iplctely 
obscurecl. 
Clada denticortiis tiisularis 11. ssp. (figs. 1-4), 
»ESCRII>TXOX. >$lale. Body moderately elongate, 5.1-7.0 mm. iii 
leilgtli (Iiead excluded), 2.0-2.6 iíim. ir1 ~vidth, rrddisli browrl; liead alicl 
proi~otnm ofterl a shade clarker. Puncturatioii of tlie fore-body fiiie, cleiise, 
graiiiilate, tliat of elytra nitli larger aiid ~tlore deeply iixipressed puiícti~res. 
Pubescente dist i~~ctly dual, nitli sliorter decuiiibeiit aiid Joilger siiberect to 
erect hairs, yellowisll, ratlier dense but liardly obscriritig tlie si1rf:ice es-  
cept 011 tlie el ytral costae and tlie scutellui~i. 
I-Xead distiiictly iiarro\irer tlian the protlioras (iiides 0.8-0.9). Eyes 
iiiocleratelp large aild protxiidiiig, scparated by a1,otit 1.9 tinies tlieir 1011- 
gitudinal diaiiieter. Ai~tenilae (fig. 1) a trifle more tlinli llalf as loiig as tlie 
body; segriielits 3-1 0 subtriatigular, 1,3- 1.5 tiiizes as loiig as wide; teriniiial 
segilielit aboiit 3 tiiiles as long as \vicie. 
Protliorax trarisverse (iiidex aboiit 1.2) witli tlie sids stro~igly coilves 
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i r i  tlie iiiicldle, iiiocleratety gi1)bose; elevatioii iiot ver): coiiipressed; basa1 
iiii~)ressioiis ver\; weak. 
Elytra parallel-sidecl, about 2 2-3 as loi-ig froiii the scutellar apes, ailcl 
1 1-4 as wicle as prot.lioi-as; costae very fine, sonie\vhat tilore deiisely pii- 
I)c:scclit tliat tlie iiitercostae 11iit rcsultiiig stripes not very proiioiiiiced. 
1,egs iiioderntely eloi~gate; tarsi sllorter tlian tlie tibiae; iiietatarsi 
sliorter thail tlie protlioras (iiides 0.85); tarsal segiiieiit 1 aboiit 1.7 tiilies 
;is long as 2, 4 transverse (lig. 3). 
Aedeagus (fig. 4) iiori~ial. 
Fciliale. Averagely lnrger, 6.2-8.2 111111. iii leiigtll, 2.7-3.4 niiii. ir1 n1idtl.i. 
1Cyes a lit?le siiiallcr, separntcd by 2.25-2.5 tii~ics their tliaiiietcr. i\ilteiiiiar 
(lig. 2) sliorter, aborit 0.4 tiiiies as loiig as tIie 1,od);; tcriiiiiial segmeiit iiot 
cliiitc t\vice as loi~g as \vicie. 1,egs sliorter, iiietatarsi oiily alIotit 0.7 tir~ies 
:is loilg as tlic ~>rotlioras. 
>I:ITISRIAI,. Laiizarote, Faniara I'laya, rearecl froiii dead braiiclies of 
%ygo])liyllum foiztaizesii, coU.ccted 2.i.1972, S . 0  3989 (Is~~~isi,sox), 1 $
(liolotype) plus 16 es. iii iiiy collectioi~. 
Fuertevciittirs, Jaiidía, Gral1 Valle, collected as a pupa iii clcad wood 
oi Lyciuili eiiropaeulii 17.vi. 1973, 1 9 (Isn~r~~,.qos). 
Grailcl Caiiary, 3~Ias;)alomas, i i l  i'(lnra7i.r sp., reared fi,oi)i a dead 
I)i.a~icli collected 4.iv. 1973 (Lrnr,isi<), I d ;  1973 (P:ir,ar), 1 9 ;  iii dead woocl, 
22.17i. 1973 (~s l~ .~xr ,sox) ,  1 y .  
Uror,oc~. As appears froiti tlle above this is a fairly polypl~agoiis 
s~ecies.  
Tlie cocooiis iiiacle for thc ptipne are quite similar to those descril->cd 
1)y l!si~~Goí, (1.c.) fos /en~.n.irtlezi, 
Iieared adults appeare(1 in. al1 iiionths Iroiii Fe11ruai.y to Aiigirst. 
Otlier coleopters to  eiiierge i'roin the respective braiiclics \verc: froiii %y- 
go$l~.~lll~wtz .Sto.getl.r.s h. or.ic7t.lalis ii.ssp. (see helor\:), .Yfihric.ur'cub.~ gl:OO;;colh~s 
TVoll., Ainnmrorl?.l:~~rrs clev~lrontl I:)esbr., I'c~rlal.eanrlrs nre~rarius Woll., aiid an 
iildeteriiiiiied ~ ~ c e v i l ;  frani i 'nrlra~is Me~lrolc~.r.,s graci¿i$es ii.sl, (sec be loa^). 
TIie 1,anzarote niaterial was lieavily iiifestecl by aii uiidescribed. spe- 
cies of Scla~~odcrnzn (IIynr., 13etlz~~bidnc) (>Ir. H i i r ~ ~ v r s r  det.) . 
Coarhrrcx1'. T Iiave seilt a 111:ile spccinieiz to Dr. Es~>.iBor, \vlio consi- 
ders Clndri cl. i:~rsi.rlarl:s to IIe a race of the ratlies polyiiior~)hous aiici \videly 
distribirted hirican deirtico~iris coi~il,lcr (priv. coiniii.). I t  co~iies very 
close to d. nzmvoccmrn I<spaiiol (I.c., p. 7) biit tlie iilnle anteiziiae are Icss 
strongly serrate tllati iil tlie latter aiid iii this xespect d.  .irr.s~ilnl.r:s eenls to 
be iiíteriilediate lletween tlie lastiiamed fonn aiid b~i-i f ieni~is Pie. The body 
íeiigtli as recorded by Jir~~A-or,  (1 9683 p. 7 aiid 1969, p. 4, resl~ectiveiy) 
is 4-6 in Irrti$e~~.wis aiid 4-7 iii~ii. iil dnidicor~zis aiid so it seellis tllat d. insrr.- 
I ( r ~ i s  iiia): be somearliat larger oii aii average tliaii 110th. 
Ice' to tlie Caiiariaii (;Inflo. (S? ) .  
l(4). Piil~escciicc siiiiplc, o£ <lc]>rcssc<l luiirc; oiily. 1-Icad $1 littlc widcr tliaii tlie ~>rotliores. 
.iiitcriiinc aiib-íilifori~i (Ag. 5) .  
2(3). Aiitciiiiac 1iioi.c cloiigntc, aboiit 314 as loiig ns tlic bocly; scgiriciits 3 .-.- 10 iiiorc 
tliaii lmicc as Iotig as \vidc. 'l'iirsal scgiiieiil 4 disliiictlg wider tliaii 1 (Ag. 6). 1 , ~ -  
ger sl>c'cics, 5 -. G i i i i i ~  i i ~  lciiglli. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lci.1ioii11czl Bsl);iNoI (l'ciicrifc) 
3(2) Aiilciiirnc less clo~igatc, al)olit 213 as loiin ns tlic I~ocly; scg~iiciils 3 ---- 10 lcss tliari 
t\rvicr. :as lorig :is \vide. l'ar~al scgiiiciil 4 Iinrclly wic1c.r tlmri 1 (fig. 7) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . csf)nc?roli ti.sl> (1:iicrtcvciitura) 
4( 1 ). I'iibcsceiicc, ]>arliciilarly llinl of tlic elyim, disliiictly diinl, of sliortcr <Icctiiiibciit 
;iiid loiiger, iiiore or Icss crect liairs. IIcnd iiol rcacliiiig tlic wicltli o1 llic pro- 
tli«ras. Aiilciiiiae scrratc (fig. 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .. .. .  . . . . . .  
deitiico~rtis iiisirlnris ii.sy>. (Cr:iiid Giliriry, i:iicrtcveiitura, T~rlznrotc) 
E~soi~rrw~i: .  
Xestoblum filicoriie ii.sp. (figs. 12-1 7). 
S e w  or noorlv kno~vi~ Anobiidac froiii tlie Canaria11 Xslaiids 75 
tlistiiict o11 tlie elytra. Pubesceiice iiot ver?? deiise, yellowisli, coizspicuoiisly 
( l i i i i l ,  ~vitli sliorter, iiiore ileciiiiibeiit, aiid ratlier loizg, bristliiig liairs. 
CIypeal siiture sliarp and stroiigly iniprcssed, sliglitly bisiiziiate. Froiis 
:iiitcriorly witli a ~ie:irly uri~)uiicture<l aiid glabrous traiisverse elevatioii, 
j~)siteiiorly fiat aiid ratlier deiisely punctiirate an<l pilose. Naiidibles iiear 
I lic base witli a bluiit tootlz tlie iipper side. Eyes coi~iparatively si~iall 
1)iit: protruclitig, separated 1). about 3 times tlieir loiigitiidiiial diatiieter. 
'l'ciriiiinal segiiieilt of palpi siib-frtsiforiii, aboirt 4.5 tiilies as loiig as wicle, 
:;oiuc?wliat as)liziiiiet.ric \vitli triiiicate apes. Aiiteiiiiae filiforiii (fig, 12) 
wit;ii no distiilct cliil), lialf as loiig as the I->ociy: segiiieiits 9-11 together 
:rl)oiit as lorig as 5-8 togetlier. 
IJrotlioras traiisverse (iiidex 1.3), siil)rectangiilar, al~oiit 1.3 tiiiies as 
\vit.le as tlie liead; fore aiigles sliglitly ol,tiise, 11iizd niigles a little iiiore 
stroilgly so; lateral sicles hroadly esplanate and a littlc refiesecl. Pritic- 
i.iiratioii distiiict and posteiiorly ratller cleizse. IJro~íotal pul>esceiice conl- 
ples: hairs radiatiiig froiii a centre a t  eacli side of tlie fore atid hirid inar- 
jíins bilt laterally aiid iiear tlie hiiid aiigles poiiltiiig iii\vard aiid aloiig tlic 
:iiiterior lialf of the i~iediaii liiie forward. 
Elytra a little narrower tliaii aiid (froni tlie sciite1,lar apes) aborit 2.3 
l:iiiies as loiig as tlie protlioras aiid aboiit 1.9 tiiues as loiig as i~ ide;  elisc 
sliglitly arclied transversall?;, lateral. sides iíiore stroi~gly so aiid iiinrgins 
iiot visible iii dorsal view escept apically beiiig esplaiiate aiicl reborded 
t.liere; hetween tlie \ve11 tle\~eloped slioiilder-knob ancl tlie sciitelliiin with 
:i siilall elevatioii; a t  tlie apical declivity ~ilitli a sliallo\\; depressioiz along 
tlie stittiral regioii; iinstriated, isreg~ilarly and iiot very stroiigly l)uiic- 
tilrate, aiiteriorly soiiiewliat asperate, posteriorly less dcilsely aiid iizorc 
liiicly. Sul~ciepressed Iiairs iiear tlie stitiire ver?; sliort, oii thc disc iiiostly 
pointing backward aiiil a t  tlie samc tiiiie soii ie~~liat  out~vard, at  tlie apical 
<leclivity more or less strictly oiit\ilard. 
1,egs sleiider. IJrotibiac soiiie\~!iiat S-shaped; iiiner apical sp~ l r  stroiigly 
ciirved aiid iiiore tllari half as loiig as tlic first protarsal segi~ient. Meso- 
íind iiletatarsi (fig. 14) nearly as loiig as tlie tibiae (iiides 0.9); segliieiit 1 
iiearly as lorig as 2 aiíd 3 coiill,ii~e(l; iirst tarsal segiiients coiiil>ressed and 
iiarrow iil. (losso-ventral .r7ie\v. 
I>rosteriiuiii lialf as loiig before cosae as tlic cosa1 cliailieter. Procosae, 
ratlier proiiiineiit, contiguous; prostcriial process (lesceiidiiíg I,ackn.ard, 
laiiiinate biit its posteriorniost 11ortion. a little wideiied traiisvcrsally and 
witli a iiiediaii excisioii piovidecl \?;itl.i sliort hairs. AZesocosae iiarrowly 
separnted by a lanliiiate iiztercoxal process. Metacosal plates (fig. 15) 
stro~igl?: dilateil iiiward, with a iiiitiiite tooth. Aletasternuiii iii tlie poste- 
rior Iialf witli a fiiie nletlinii siilciis, ai~teriorly scplaced 1 ) ~ '  a weak carilla. 
Al~doxiiiiial steriiites iiot very ciiffereiit iii leligtli; fiftlz steriiite oii 
eacli side l>el~iiid the iiiiildle \vitli a sitia11 protuheraiice with a tiift o£ erect 
liairs. 1:irst siitiire curvecl i~ack\sard. C;eiiital seg~tieiit (figs. 16, 17) siib- 
triangular, estreiiiely stroiigly tzarro'i5red (Y-sliapcd) aiiteriorly. 
Aetleagiis (figs. 16, 17) siiiall, about lialf as long as thc prothoras; 
peiiis sliglitly asyiiiinetrícal, witli a fiat lateral spiiie o11 eacli side beíore 
tlie apex; paraiiieres siiiiple, (listally with sliort sei~sorial iairs. 
Feiiiale 2.7 - 5.2 111111. in leiigtli by 1.15 - 2.15 i~iiii. iii widtli. 3laiidi- 
bles not tootliecl at  tlie tipper side. Eyes liarclly smaIler hut a t  little less 
1)rotrucliiig. 'í'eriiiiiial palpa1 segiiielits a l~out  3.5 times as loiig as wide. 
Anteiinae (fig. 13) shortcr, 0.4 tiiíies as long as tlie 1)ody. Prothoras sub- 
trapezoidal, 134th its greatest widtli close to the base, aboiit 1 .5  tiiiies as 
wide as the head. Elytra a little wider tliaii aiid about 2.7 tiiiles as loiig 
as tlie prothorax. 
L~~ATERIAI , .  Fuertevei-itura, Jaiidía, Gran Valle, reared froin clead braiiclies 
of Lauiiaea spiiiosa, collected 2. vii. 1971, No. 3994 (ISII:IEI,SOX), 1 $ 
(liolotype) aiid 1 in 111y collectioii; iiear Morro Jable, rearecl froiii deacl 
braiiclies o f  S*~nedn vermi:cz.clata (ctet. S n s i ~ ~ w c ) ,  A r l l z r o c r ~ c ~ n z ~ , ~ ~  fns t cosum 
(det. S ~ J X U ~ X G ) ,  aiid %j~gop/~,yll"c"lr io?i.l.n?acrii, al1 collected 16. vi. 1973 aiid 
21 or 24. ii. 1974 (Isx~a~r,sow), 42 ex. 
Graiicl Caiiar~7, 3laspaloiiias, iil deatl Eruit stalks of 1311.0eni.2: cana- 
~t.'cns~.'s, 26. iii. 1973 (l'ar.ar), 17 es. 
131or,oti~. Developing iii various liost platits (see above). 
Tlie spcciiiieiis Erom Graii \'alle appeare(1 i i i  Xay (tlie folloniiilg year), 
tliosc froiii hlorro Jable (1973) iii Jaiiuary - April. Tlie iiiateri:il oi  1974 
coiltaiiiecl larvae a i ~ d  ptipae. So (lid Paliii's iiiaterial (pers. coiiim:). 'l'lie 
(lata available tlius indicate that adults iioriiznlly eiiicrge iii spriirg. 
Otlier co1eol)ters foiincl to havc de\?eloped in tlie respective 1,r;iiiches 
are: Lncwzo$hloet.i~s clnv.i'col2.i~ Woll., N~icobit!.nz villoslnlz (Br.), I-.asioden?~n 
lnl.it~-rts (lVoll.), L. nrC~i.~.c(c.r.vz Har. I,iii<lb., aiicl SfiJ~.awic-r.~s ~bbFcoll.i'.s Woll., 
al1 iii I,aunaea, as well as LCI.#RS$~S cal.(b.i'coia. Woll. (surely preyiiig upon 
Xcsiobi.'nliz) iil S~~,aerla aiitl Arlhrocrrc7lrz~m. 
Coa~arr<s.i.. 1-Iahitunlly fil.icot*jrc reiiiintis of X. filt~nrbe'ti~i. (Illiger) 11iit thc 
latter cliffers froiii tlie foriiier iil scvei-al respects, tiie fo!loa~iiig aiiiong 
otliers. 13ocly iiot distiiictly iiricroreticulate. Clypeal sritiire i ~ o t  stroiigly 
iiiipressed. Proils siiilply puxlctiirecl. l'alpi sliort; termiiial segiiielit oiily 
twice as lonrr as \vicie. Antciiiiae distiiictly cliibbetl; segiiieiits 9-1 1 coiii- 
biiied a11oiit"'as loiig as the reiiiaiii<ler. Patterii of pr&iotal piibesceiice 
soiiie\vliat (lifferent. Apical portion of tlie elptra iiot (listiiictly esplanate. 
Legs stroii.ger aiid tagi  sliorter; íirst iiietatarsal segiiic.iit as lolig :is tlie 
tlirec following togetlier. Tibia1 sptirs very sliort. Procoxae distiiictly 
separatecl 11y thc prosteriial process (~iot  coi?tig~ioiis), irot very protriidiiig. 
Metacosal plates iiiore al~riiptly dilatcd in~\rard. I)rotul~eraiices of fiftli 
abcloiiziiial steriiite I-iardly distiiict (but tiiits of erect llairs preseiit). Acdea- 
gus of differeiit sliapc (see J;;sr>,~Not, 1963a, fig. 9). Basnl tootli of 1iiaiidi1)les 
iiz tlie niale ses a1,seizt. Protlioras al>orit cciiially sliaped in botli seses. 
SIie Aiiiericaii S. 9~~~trr~girzicolli.~ (14ecoiitc) nliicli 1 llave irot esaiiii- 
iieci - seenis to be aiiother relative of filicorirc (see also IIrrir~i;, 1969, p. 
255). Accordiiig to I:AI,I, (1905, p. 150, 151) the foriiier species seems to 
Iiave a siiiiilar cly11eaI siitrirc as tlie lattei-. Also tlie I~itiiberciilate last 
sterizitc (I'AI,~., I.c., p. 141) is a eatiire iii coiiinioii to botli species. 
Xestobiurn impressum (Wollastoii) 11. coilib. (figs. 18-23). 
Anobi~clrr i ~ ~ ~ + r e s s u ~ l r  l'o lastoii, 1865, App., p. 35. 
E.rjlobiws i~It;hscsst.~s (Wollastoii): Xspafiol, 1966, p. 226. 
Dr?scaxr,Txox. 'IIrile. Boilg obloiig, sub-parallel, iiiotlerately coiivex, 3.1 iniii. 
iii leiigtli, lieacl excliided, 1.25 i~iiii. in ~vidtli, reddisli bro~vii witli liead 
clarker, not very sliiiiilig, iiot iiiariiiorate lior iiietallic. Piincturatioii fii~e, 
partly iizdistinct, more or less deizse, partly graiiiilate; iiiterstices iiiicro- 
retictilate. Ptibesceiicc uiiicoloro~is, jrello\visli, iiot very coiispicuously 
diversified itito sliorter, recuiiibent aiid loiiger, sliglitly tilore upriglit 
hairs, moderatel y deiise, 
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1:igs. 12-23. -. 12- 17, Xc.sln6iioii jilicorirn ii.sl>.; 18.23, Xcstobirrlrr i~rtprcssio~i (Wollastoii). 
.-- 12, 18, iZ aliie~iiia; I R ,  19, P aiiteiiiin; 14, 20, c.? ~iictaiarslis; 15, 21, iiictacoxa; 16, 22, gc- 
iiitnl .scg~iieiit \\*itli acde;igcis, veiitnil vieiv; 17, 23, ditto, laicrel vic\\,. 
3Iagi1ificnlioii (<li;iineters): 12, 13, 15, 21, 30S; 14, 18.20, 40S; 16, 17, 22, 23, 60s. 
Clypeal suture arciiate aiicl very Iiglitlg impressed. lJroiis siiilple. ]<)res 
rather siiiall btit protrt~diilg, separated by 1.9 loiigitudinal dianieters. 
'i'eriiliiial segiileiit of labial palpi a little more thaii twice as lolig as nlide, 
witli its greatcst wicitli ir1 tlie prosiinal Ilalf, soiile\vliat asyiiiinetrically 
iiarronliilg tonlards tlie 11roadIy roilsided apes. Ailteiiilae (fig. 18) probably 
soilie\r;hat less thail half as loiig as tIie l.>od>* cltib-slia])ed, stciii sliglitl!; 
serrate froiii segiiieilt 3, segiiient 9 nearly as loiig as 4-8 coriil~ined aiiti 
broader tlian tlie prececlinp. 
I'rotliorax about 1.3 tiiiies as wide as tlie liead aiicl 1.35 tiriies as 
\vide as loiig, witli its grcatest widtli a littlc beliiii(1 tlic iiiidtllc; sides ratl~er 
eveiily nrcuate; lateral iiiargiii ratlier lirontlly flatteiieti aitíl a little re- 
Aesetl; coriiers ~vell-iiiarked, about eclually obtirse-aiiglecl aiicl a little 
rorinded (dorsal view); front aiid liiiid inargiii arcuate, tlie latter soi~ie- 
wlial: 1)isiiitiate; piinctures ratíier w e ~ k  with iiiicrorcticriiate interstices; 
pubescciis complicated: liairs iiiaiiily ratliatiizg froiii t\vu ceritses 0 2 1  cacli 
sidc, oiie a t  tlie forc iiiargiii ticar tlic coriier aiul tlie secoiid a t  tlie hirid 
iiiargiii about lialf-\\.ay betiveeii tlie coriier awl tlie niitltlle. 
l~l<lytra 2.6 tinies as loiig as (froiii sciitelfar apes) aild 1 . 1  tiriies as 
wide as tlie protliorax, aboiit twice as loiig as \vide; margins very clelicately 
reborded, iiot visible froni abovc, escept apically. Slioiilder-kiiob \ve11 
cleveloped; disc beliiiid tlie shoulders n'itli aii obliqcie depressioil toivard 
tlie stiture; apical cleclivity witli a sliglit depressioii alolla tlie stiture. 
Piiiicture series iiot visible; puncturatioii irregiilar, ailteriorly very detise 
aiiti graiiulate, posteriorly less deiise ancl itrore iiitlistii~ctly grailu1:ite. 
1-Iairs niaiiily poiiitiiig 1)ackwarct but iiear tlie siiture a t  the posterior 
cieclivity otitward. 
Legs sleiider; tihial sptirs very slzort and weak; iiieso- aiid iiletatarsi 
(iig. 20) a little sliorter thaii the tibiae (iiielex 0.85). 1:irst tarsal segmeiits 
coiiipressed froiii tlie sides; segineiit 1 proloii~ed, that of tlie protarsi as 
lotig as, thnt oi  iiieso- ancl nietatal-si tlistiiictly loiiger tliaii 2-4 coiilbiiicd. 
Prosteriiuiii sliort 1)cfore the cosae, al~orit 114 as loiig as tlie latter. 
Procasae iiiodcrately proiiiiiieiít, coiitigiious; prosterna1 process descen- 
diiig aiid lai~~iiiate I)ack\vard brtt a little dilateti posteriorly aiul with a 
iiiediaii iiiipressioti yrovided ~vitli liairs. Nesocosae vcry narro~vly sepa- 
rated 11y aii iiitercosal process. AIetasterniiin witli a iiiediaii fiirro\v poste- 
riorly; surface iiidistiiictly i~iicroreticrilate, grantilate, iiiore deiisely aiid 
coarsely so toward the lateral sides. 3,letacoxal p1ate.s ((fig. 21) strotigly di- 
lated iiiward, ~vitli a rlistiiict tootli. Abcloiiiiiinl steriiites not very diffe- 
rent in leligtli; first sirture a little citrvecl back~varcl. Genital segment suh- 
triaiigiilar (figs. 22, 23). 
Aedeagus (figs. 22, 23) as long as tlie prothoras. Peiiis dilated distally, 
Iiarclly iiotably asymiiletrical. I'araiiieres siiiiple ~vitli sliort setisorial hairs 
distally. 
Fei~iale (liolotype). Ilifferiiig froin the iilale in tlie followiiig respects. 
Microsculpture soiiie~vhat weaker, ofteii appearing ptiiicturated rather thaii 
reticurate; surface tliercfore iilore shiiiing. Byes less protrricliiig. Aiiteiinae 
(fig. 19) sliorter, hardly 0.4 tiiiies as long as tlic body; segiilent 9 oiily as 
long as 6-8 coiiibiiied. Prothoras witli its greatest width a little iii frotit 
of tlie hiiid corners arid iiiore strotigly narrowiiig forwarcf. Legs less pro- 
longed; segiiient 1 of itieso- and nietntarsi not quite as 1oiig as 2-4 togetlier. 
Wollaston rioticecl tlie presei~ce of a short traitsverse iiiipression o11 
proiiotuiii iii tlie centre behiild. l'liis iiiipressioii is not very iiiarked (per- 
Iiaps aii artifact). 
~L.STERI.\L. [Hierro, 1864 (Xessrs. C~o' rc i~)] ,  1 (holotype), in tllc Wollas- 
tort collection of tlic British Sfttseiitii (Katriral History). Slie purlpe ink- 
Iiiie across tlie base of tlie mount iildicates tlie island. 'i'lie otlier finding- 
data are froin WOI.J,.~SI~OX, I.c. 
>\vil .;l l~obiidacl frolli tlic Caiiiiriat~ 1sl;iiids 79 
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Teiierife, Garacliico, a8 1210 (R. W O X A ~  1 $ iii tlie Zoological 3liiseuiil 
t , I '  tlie Uiiiversity, Ilelsiiiki. 'l'lie two outer scgnierits of both ailteilnae 
;i>; \\:el1 as riiost of the ~iiauillary palpi iiiissiiig. 
C'ou>rr:sr. 111 tIie iisual keys to lIolarctic Ailol~ii<lae tliis species ~vill riiii 
t i ,  1:'r.izobirrs 1)ccause of its procoxae beiiig to~icliiiig, its l~rosteriiuni sliort 
I)c4'ore the cosac, its tarsi proloii.ged riild slender, aiicl its piibesceiice uni- 
c~olorous aild neither bristliiig iior scaly. Siire ei~oiigll the feiiiale type was 
i~it.crpreted as a n  li~liobi.'rs l q r  13si~~Tor, (1966), to be jtidgecl froiii a re- 
rriit determiiiative label also 11): Jonssox. 
llore i11~11ortaiit separatiiig cliarricters arc certainly offered, Iiowever, 
I)y tlie niale copulatory orgaiis, as can ).>e seeii fioiii tlie illiistrateti articles 
1 ) ) ~  tlie iiieiitiolied autliors ('L;:si>,~?or,, 1963~1, 1964a aiid J o ~ i s s o s ,  1966) 
clciiliiig with Xesfobi.rc.nt aiicl IZr.rrobit.~.s respectively. 
Tlie discovery of a iiiale specirileil appears to  have iiiade it possil,le to 
:ictttle tlie cliiestion. 'i'lie coiiformity oi z'nl+ress~cm. with certairi Xesfobiuln 
:q)tciiileiis iii tlie syiiiitietricai aiid ti~iraiiiifieci paraiiieres is obvious. 1x1.- 
)/nbixs lias aliotlicr type of aedeagus \\diicli seeiiis to be very stal~le iii its 
1 otnl asyiiinietry. 
Soi~ie estei-lial ieatures aiso suggest that .ifizi>ressun~. is iio Er,iobi?.ts, 
siicli as sub-fiisiforni terminal palpa1 segiiieats, sliglitly scrrate axiteiixial 
:;t.eiii, coiiiplicatetl patterii o£ tlie proiiotal pubesceiice, peculiar prosteriial 
j)~.ocecs, iiiwarcl stroiigly dilated mctacosal plates, and iiicoiispiciious 
Otli sternite. 
, \ l lie Errrobr:rr.s sl~ecies seeiii to Iiave 1,ecil foiiiid to tlevelop esclusively 
i i i  piiies. As fnr as i;g~z$ressrrnr is coiiccriied tlic hiology 1s iiiikno\\:ii but 
l.lic oiily detailed locality kiiowii a t  preseiit is a t  a lo\v lcvel iicar tlie coast 
íiiid a coiiilectioii ~ 4 t h  pilles therefore iiot very likely. 
'llie preseiit additioiis iiicluded SesfoOirtnz has g~o\$~i l  to coiiiprise an 
;isseiiiblagc wliicli is ratlier lieterogeiieoiis iii soiiie respects. If tlie difie- 
i-c.iices iiicrit a sl>littiiig 111) irito t\vo 01. possibly niore geiiera reiiiaiiis to 
l)c foiiiid out. 'l'lie old divisioil iiito two sul)gci~cra (Xe.stobi:r/.na s. str. anct 
l/y$err:slc Jfiils. Rey) is accepted 1,). soiiie receilt aiithors (I<s~JA?oI,, 1964a; 
.I.,or~si.:, 1969). \I7rrr.r~ (1969) o11 tlic otlier haiid, also consideriiig margbt'i- 
(~)16,is, regaids tlie differeiices I~et\veeii tlie subgeiiera as insufficieiit ior 
:i separatioii, 
l(2) .  .~ r~ lc i i i inc  íiliforiii \\.illi iio (listiiict cliib; scg~xiciil 9 iit iiiost al>oiit 1 1 / 3  iis 
loiig iis 8 (Iígs. 12, 13). I'iii)rsceiic<: coiis~)iciioi~..ly ~Iiinl, of sliorl siil~dcpressc<l 
:i!i<l iiiiicli Iotigcr l>ristliiig 1i:iirs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . f i l irorito ii.slx (Cr:iii(l C:~iiory, 1~ncrk~~ciilirr;i)  
2(1). Aiilciiiiric ivilli ii sliglitly scmitc s(eiti ntid ii distirict rliib; scgiiiciit 9 :it laist 
as lorig 3s 6 -... 8 1ogcllic.r (ligs. 18, 19). l'iibcscciicc iiot coiis~>iciioiisly cliial, 
oI sliorlcr reciiriibciii aiid soiiie\\~li;it loiiger niid n littlc Iiiorc ~le~~otcd linirs 
irriprcsstrnr (\i?ollastoii) ii.coxni>. (Ilitrro, Teiierifc) 
Gastrallus lyctoides (Wollastoil) (íigs. 8-1 1). 
.:l ~lobi.ltnt l!doi(i!es \L7011astoii, 1865, A%pp. p. 3 5 
í;crslrctll.iis lyctoides (Wollastoil): EspaiioI, 1966, p. 226. 
I)izscar~~~rros. Nale. Hody 2.2-2.9 iiiiii. iii lexigth, 0.75 - 1.0 iiiiii. in \\:i<ltli, 
i.e<ldisli bro\\:ti to pitcliy browri; appeiidages testaceoos to retlclish bro\vn 
esccpt palpi, anteiiiial segiiieiits 2-10, arid tarsi I~eiiig yello~visli. Siirface 
iiiicrosculptiired, iiearly opaque. Piibcscciice cleiise, sliort, aclpresse(1, 
yello\visli grey, silky . 
Oyes ratlier kirge (loiigitiicliiial diai~ieter ecliialliiig their separ:ition), 
iiioderately protrudiilg; scparatioii sliorter tliaii 1i:iIi tlle wicltlr of tlie 
Iieacl. Aiiteiiiiae (fig. 8) sleiider, a little loiiger tliaii tlie iii.asii~iuiii bocly- 
witlth (abotit 1.6 tiiiies as loiig as tlie liead-wicltli); cIul, coiiiparatively sliort, 
segiiieiit 8 iiiiicli sliorter thaii 2-7 coiiibiiieicltl. 
I.'rotlioras (íig. 10) a littlc gil~bosc ~vitli a soiiiewhat asperate eleva- 
tion iri tlie c~il tral  porti011 of tlle anterior Ilalf:, fose izlargiii very bl.osdly 
rouiided iii tlie iiiiddle, siiiiiate to\\rards tlie coriiers both iu. tlorsnl aild 
lateral view. 
Elptra with iio disceriiil~le striae escept iiear tlie lateral iiiargin; 
p n c t u r e  rows iioriiially iiivisil~le. hlicrosciilpturc oi niore or less isoclia- 
i~ietric pol~~goiials, 5-10 pm. in iliailieter, eacli iiear the aiiterior bordes 
\vitli a siiiall ptinctiire froni wliicli COII~CS a I~airs of a1101it 25 ~siii. in leiigtli. 
Tarsi iiot proloiigetl, segliieilt 1 of iiieso- aiicl iiletatarsi not quite as 
long as 2 aiid 3 combiiied. 
Aedeagus and genital segiiieiit, fig. 11. Peiiis u~itfi foiir ayical tecth aiid 
a transverse laniella iii the i~iiddle oí tlie ventral sicle. Iiiiier side o£ para- 
riiercs with two sliort aiid broacl protriisions wliicli are ver)> close to eacli 
otlier. 
I'eiiiale. Eyes sii~aIler (loiigitucliiial tliaiiieter sliorter tlian their se- 
paratioii) aiicl less protrtidiiig; sel,aratioii loiíger tlian lialí tlie liead\vicltli. 
Aiiteiitiae (fig. 9) soiiie~vliat sliorter (about 1.4 tinies as long as tlie Iiead- 
widtll). 
^\~:~TBRIAI,. [Goiuera, 1864 (Nessrs. GROTH)), i (l~olotype), iii tlie 
Woliastoil collectioii of tlie Rritisli ^\,luseuni (N.H.). 'l'liere is iio recl iiik- 
liiie to iiidicate tlie islaiici aiicl all fincliiig-data are froili \X~ox,r,~is.rox 1.c. 
Graiicl Canary, Naspaloiiias, rcared froni deacl I)raiiclies of 1,aiiilaea 
s~ii iosa collected 22. vi. 1973 (ISRAI.:I.CON), 2 3 d, 8 Y Q .  
Biologj~. Aclults appearecl iii Jime 1973 aiid 31ay 1974. Otlier coleop- 
ters e~iierging froili tlie saiiie material were 23arnx?~Letivt~s ?:svnedso?ri Esp. 
aiid Alesitcs fz~.sifonnis Woll. 
C o a l ~ r . ; ~ ~ .  Tlle absetice of tlie red liiic oii tlie rectaiigle s l io~~ ld  111ea12, 
accordiiig to Wollastoii's practise, that tlic holotypc speciiiieii origiriates 
froiii Teiierife aiicl lience contradicts tlíe stateilicnt iii coiiilection ~iritli 
tlie origiiial clescriptiori. 
'i'he first Ca~iarian iilsect to be recogiiii.ei1 as a G'crsk.nllus is nrnu~cla-  
~t,icgi.s IIsgañol (1 964b, p. 104) biit tlle record \vas consiciered to iieed con- 
firinatioii. 'J'his species is distribiite(1 iii Nortli Airica atid is uiiktiowii 
to me. Externally it will 11e difficult to separate frolii lycfoides biit tlie 
aecleagus (cf. 13s1~..iRot, 1963b, fig. 16) is aiiiply diiferent. 
Megorama subserratum 11. sp. (figs. 24-28). 
I ~ B S C I I I I ~ T I O S .  Blalc. Bod y rohust, siib-cyliiid rical, S.  1 iiiiii. iii leiigth, 
liead escliidcd, aiid 2.25 111111. iii ~ ~ i d t l i ,  rcddisli browii; Iiead and proiiotal 
disc a sliacle darker, anteiiriae, palpi, atid tarsi ocliraceous. Piiiictiiratioii 
t l(slicí~te arld dense, oli tlle prorlotal disc largel >I replaced by rather coarse 
: i ~ l t l  dense granulae. Pubescence yello\visl~, seelllingly ~ i i~ i fo r i~ .~ ,  dec 1111- 
I)o~lt, short, dense but lzarclly obsct~ring the surface, on tlle elytra tencling 
1 t r  losm longitudi~lal stripes (ren~inding of those present in certaiil species 
1,1' CIm?n or I-'a~axyleti~zzcs though less conspicuous). 
ISyes circular, large and protrudi~lg, separatecl 1,jr 1 . 3  ti~iles their 
Io~~gitudinal i iallleter. Antenilae (fig. 26) short, llardly longer tllan the 
1)olly-~vidth, clavate; stelll sliglltly, club mare pronouncedly serrate; seg- 
ctlcilt 3 illore long than wide, 4-8 transverse, 9 nearly as long as 3-8 coi11- 
I ) i~~cd  anc1 twice as \vide as 8, 10 somewliat lorlger still ancl nenrly as \vide, 
I I much lollgcr and narrower than 11. 'Fermina1 segment of maxillarj7 
p:tlpi (fig. 24) sonlewliat o1)liquely pointcd; that of labial palpi (fig. 25) 
:ilightly nlore securifor~n. 
Prottlorax trallsvel.se (index 1.45); upper side moderately convex, 
fctcbly gibbous posteriorly; lateral illargin finely reborded, llot very broadly 
c!splanate; front angles a little acute; bind angles very broadljr rounded. 
Elytra a little ~vider than and, Er0111 tlle scutellar apes, 2.5 tinles as 
lo~ig as the prothorax, 1.65 ti~iles as wide; surface confusedly anet very 
liileiy ~ n i ~ d u r a t e  atld slightly rugose. 
Legs rat l~er s to i~t ;  tibiae distirzctly grooved on t l ~ e  outer edgc; tarsi 
sl~ort;  metatarsi 0.45 times as long as tlle prothorax a ~ l d  0.7 tirnes as loilg as 
t.lie metatibiae; nlesotarsus, fig. 27; seginents comparatively equal i11 length. 
Pro- and tnesocoxae contiguous. hIetasten7um \vit11 a transverse ele- 
\:atioa nnd a lllediail sulcus posteriorly, graclually declivous allteriorly 
(tleclivitp not limited by a carina), fiilely punctarate, distinctly mlcro- 
seticulate anteriorly except for tltc 111edia11 portion being shinj~  and gla- 
1)rous. fijrst a b d o ~ ~ ~ i ~ l a l  segtllel1t llot carinate, the upward-bcnt illtercoxal 
lobe includect a little longer than segment 2, nluch loilger than 3 a ~ l d  4, 
I ~ u t  somewl~at sllorter t l~an  5. Genital segnleat (fig. 28) pi~rallelsided, evenly 
rounded anteriorly. 
Aedeagus, fig. 28. Paranleral appeaclages very sle~lcler alld somewhat 
flatteneci distally, with llairs of 11orlllal length. Iilterr~al peilial sac with 
a group of 9 short atld sonlelvhat curved spines and in front of this group 
with a siilgle larger ancl straigllt spine, as it seellls with a cavity. Fe- 
mate tmkno~vn. 
NATI.:RIAI,. Latlzarote, 13co. de la Pocela, 300 m., reared from dead hran- 
viles of h m a c a ,  collected 22. ii. 1973, No. 5164 (ISHAELSON), 1 8 (hola- 
type), i11 niy collection. 
J~IO~,OGV. The sole speci~nen emerged in the followillg sualnxer. Otl~er 
coleopters obtained fi-om the sarrie l~raizches were: .Slagef.t.fs h. ovicl?,talis 
n . s s ~ .  (see bel.ow), Pselact~ds cnsrli7Lnz Woll., aild !lfcsitcs J?~si/onnis 1011.  
COMMENT. 'l'lthe genus J/lego~n?,tn Fall (1905; see also WI-~S~E,  1971a and 
I)), described froilz North America, seents llot to have been recorded before 
frorn the Old World but ESI'A~OI, (1966, 1). 224; 196813, 1). 19) stressed its 
close affinities to the Ethiopian Falso f i t i l i r~~s  Pic and in a recent trlanus- 
cript includes the latter in the former (pers. cornm.). 
Metholcus gracilipes n. sp. (figs. 29-36) 
l ~ ~ c s c a ~ r r ~ o s .  31ale. Body elongate, cylindrical, 2.95-4.0 m n ~ .  i11 lei~gth, 
1.1- 1.5 111111, i11 width, reddisli brown, heaii and pro~lotultl darker; palpi 
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~ i i l t l  tarsi testaceous. l-'iincturation iiot very dense, fine oii the forebody, 
t.o;ii.ser oii tllc elytra aiid \\litli a distiiict tcndency tliere to foriii loiigitu- 
tliii.al series; iiiterstices with a clerise aitd, oii the fore-body, sliglitly gra- 
~~ i i l a t e  ~iiicropuiicttiratioii. Pubesceiice yello\vish, dual, of sllorter decum- 
Iic:iit anti lollger siiberect liairs, tlie latter o11 tlie elytra tending to be arraii- 
j;c.tl iiito rows correspoiidiiig to tliose of the l>uiictures. 
Head iiarrower tliaii tlie protliorax (iiidex 0.8), not excavate or de- 
pressed below. Uyes nioderately large and protrudiiig, separation 1.4- l .  5 
tiities as loiig as tlieir Iotlgitucliiial diaiiieter. Anterinae (fig. 31) about 213 as 
Ioiigs as tlie body, serrate froni segiileiit 3; seguieilt 4 liardly iliore loilg 
i Iiriii  vide, 9 ilot iiotably loiiger tila11 tlie preceding. Terniiital palpa1 seg- 
rii.cilts siibfusiforiii (figs. 29, 30). 
1)rotliorax (fig. 33) trüiisverse (iiides about 1.4), its greatest width iiear 
! lic base, stroiigly conves transversally but faiiitly so loilgitiidinally; 
[literal riiargiiis iiarro\l:ly re1)ordecl; anterior iliargiri arciiate, iiot reborded 
trscept ilear the aiigles; foie aiigles iiearly rectaiigular, hiiid arigles very 
obtuse-angled, broadly roiiiitleci. 
filytra parallel-sideil, apically rouiideil togetlier, tii~ice as loiig (froiii tlie 
sciiteIlar apes) as wide, 2.8 tiiiies as lotig as aiid aboiit as wide as protlio- 
r a s ,  \vitli no iiiipressecl striae btit each ~vitli 15-20 ronrs of piiiicttires ~vllich 
;ire ratlier irregiilar o11 tlie disc but iiiore regular near the lateral ríiargiri. 
I,egs sleilder, of moclerate leiigtli; teriiiinal s11urs well developed itt tlie 
iiieso- aiid iiietatibiae, about as Ioiig as tlie widtli of tlie first tarsal seg- 
iiieizt iii dorsal vie\v, shorter iii the protibiae; iiieso- aiid itletatibiae (frg. 34) 
:ibout 0.7 tiiües as lotlg as tlie prothorax aiid aboiit as long as tlie tibiae; 
scgiiieiit 1 a little longer tliaii 2 aiid 3 togetlier. 
hIetasteriiuiii with a mecliaii sulcas, sliglitly desceiidiiig ailtcriorly; tlie 
tleclivity iiot distiiictly liniited posteriorly. Pro- arid iiiesocosae contigoris. 
3Ietacosae a little dilated iii\~lard; Iiiiid iiiargiii witli a iiot ver)? strotig 
obtuse-aiiglecl tootli oii level xvith the point of attaclimeiit betweeii tlie 
trocliaiiter aiid the feiiiur. i\Ictasteriiiiiii witli episteriia deiisely gratiulate 
sild fiiiely iiiicroreticulate except for tlie central aiid posterior portioii 
beiiig fiiiely aiicl sparsely puilctured aiid i ~ o t  reticiilate, shiiiiiig. Abdomiiial 
segiiieiit 1 iiearly as loiig as 5 arid a little loiiger a t  tlie middle tlian 2; 3 
:iii(i 4 eclual, sliorter. First suture 1)roacily arcuate, iiarrowirig segiiieiit 2 
a t  niiddle. Geiiital segiiieilt siniple (fig. 35) 
Aedeagus, fig. 35. I~iteriial petiial sac witli 7 or 8 aboiit eqtially sliaped 
aiid sized, stroiig spiiies oii iiearly tlie sanie level aiid iii addition ivitli 
iiut~ierous very siiiall oiies (oiiiitteci. iil tlie figure). Outer brancIi of para- 
iiieres witli a short abrupt subapical iiicisioii a t  its iiiiier side (fig. 36). 
IJeiliale. Body 3.7 - 5.2 iiiiii. in leiigth. Xyes siliall.er, separation 1.8 - 2 
tiiiies loiiger tliail tlieir lorigit~iclinal diaiiieter. Anteniiae iiiuc1.i shorter, 
about 0.4 ti~iies as long as tlie body, less pronouiicedly serrate (fig. 32). 
'i'arsi shorter. 
M.~rr%arar,. Orai~d Canary, 3Iaspaloi~ias, reared from dead ~vood of Tn- 
r5znr.l:~ collected 25. xii. 1972, Xo. 4373 (Xsna~r,sox), 1. $ (holotype); (litto 
22. vi. 1973 (Xsnxru,sos), 1 d,  1 3; ditto, 9. ix. 1973, hatdieci s. 1973 
( l ' a t~ ) ,  1 8; saiiie Iocality, iti vvood of 7ti~)xnr?~x, 25. xii. 1972 (isn..lraso.r), 
1 9 ;  same locality, reared froiii dead braiiches of Lmi.~znen collected 25, ii. 
1972 (ISRAELSOX), 1 6. 
B~or,ocu. Certairily a polyphagous species. 'rhe few records do ilot stiggest: 
that  adults woiild be restricted to aiiy particular season. 
I:roiii tlic Tcnririri.~ 1)mizclies also eiiicigcd .Sj1l.icrer.i;c7rs gr:bbiccJllts Woll. 
:iiitl ,;l ctillcs fir'lrtltr \Voll., Eroiii tliose of Lt~i~.~irterr i'c!r~:lriosoij~n ~ylfl~rci1,.ic~(-71rt 
(\J.'oll.) , Scobicirt bn~~bi'jroirs \\'7011., Cl~ci'rr. ci. r'~z.vrrlril.%s ri .ssp. (see al)ovc), 
.Yphneric:rrs y ibblcollis, aizd L,)$lrn. ci~i.gisstn tri J,iic, 
Mettiolcus gracilipes substriatus n. ssp. (tigs. 37-38). 
I ~ I ; S C I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ X .  l k l e .  13~1cly 3.3 IIIIII. iil lcizgtli niicl 1 , l S  iiliii. iiz ivi(lt11. Ilif- 
feriiig froiii tlic iioiiiiiiate racc iii tlie lollo\\;iiig resl~ects. 
13iiiltl a littlc iiarron7cr. ]<).es lniger, tlicir sel>nratioil 1.25 tiiiies as 
loilg rts tlicir (1i:iiiietei.. Aiii:ciiii;ic (lig. 37) iiiore sleiidcr; segiiieiit 4 (lis- 
tiizctly loilger t l iai~ \vide. 1Slytra with icc1)ly iiiipresscntl strizte, eíich \vith 
teii iair1.y distiiict piiiictiirc series, o11 tlie clisc consistiilg of a tloiiblc rol\; 
of siiiallcr 1)iiizctures os n siiiglc so\\. of larher oiies. lJ~il~esceilcc soilicnfhnt 
sliortt~.; si11)erect 11111)esceiice of tiie el.ytra1 sitlcs iiot loilger thriii tlie se- 
coiid niitciiiial scgiilciit (iii tlie iioiiiiiiatc ioriii (listiiictly Ioiigiir). SiilIal.)i- 
cal coiic:i\íity oi tlie iiziier paramera1 11r;incli a little stroizgcr I>iit less :il~riipt 
(iig. 38). 
I?einale iiiikiio\\~iz. 
hl;\'l '~i~l..\~,. ~~ici~t~\~c!i i t i ir í i :  Ja ldía, 3iori.o jable, iii (le;i<l \voorl of Sltcietiu, 
14. vi. 1973, Ko. 5012 (Isizhi?r,sos) 1, 8 (liolotype), iii i i i )~  coilcctioii. 
131or.oov. IJroi~i thc s;iin.c \\:ood \irere also o1)taiizcd soilie speciiiieiis of 
I'a~ctxybclirircs isi,ctelsoir;i lis11. 
Co~rarx?;~. Tlic t\\!o iVícl1~olc.1.c.s rnces jiist tlcscribed iiiay 1)e regardecl ns 
cstreiiie foi.i~is oí' tlie nrrr(cr1icolli.s groiip or tlic rolrs~~dicollis groiip (I~si~:~Soí., 
196811, p. 1 1 ,  aizd 197211, p. 7, rcs]~cctivel?;) differiiig froiii tlie iis~ial coii- 
cept of tlie geiiiis iii tlieir slentler niltl proloiigcd tnrsi. 'l'lze elytral l)iinc- 
tiirat;ioii and ~~iil~escciice se iii to slio\v i~itcrestiiig siiililarities witli tliose 
o f ro(ir./rtiicollis vnr. sribst:~,r':ct~is Salilb. kiio\vii froiii Tiirltey (l'isi>;l?or,, 
1972b, p. 7). 
I<cy Lo llic C;iii;ri'inii .IIclholi:its (.:T.:.'). 
l ( 2 ) .  :\iitci~ii;lc iiiodci.:iícl!. slciidci'; 4111 sc!gii1eiil :tl)oiit :is \\'i<lc ns l o i i ~  (Tis. 3 1 ) .  
15yc scl>:inilioii 1.4 titiics ;r?; Ioiig :is tlic loiigiLii<liiiol i1i;tiiictcr «L oiic cyc 
x~~ciciliprs I I . F ~ .  ((:ríi11<1 C:iiinry) 
Z(1) .  ~liiteiiri;ic iiiorc slciitlcr, 4111 scgiiiciit tlistiiic(1y loiigcr 1Ii:iii nFidc (1;:. 37) .  
1:ycs 1:irgcr; Ilieii. scl):ir:ilioii 1.25 liiiieu iis loiig ;is llic Ioi1~ilii<liiial ~1i:iiilclcr. 
g. srr6slrintirs ii.ssp. (l:iicr(cvciit~ir;i) 
3>i~sci?ri~*rios. h1;ilc. X3otly 4.6 - 5.0 niiii. in leiigtli. 
I)istiiigiiislied froiii i. isl,nclsoli:i Bspnfic~l (19728, p. 60-64) l)y tlie 
follo\viiig coiii1)iiiatioii of clinracters. 
Pti1)csceiicc iiiorc coiisl)iciioiis, largel- obsciiriiig thc surl'acc, dis- 
tirictly dti:il, coiisistiiig of ratlier broad, adpressccl, \\;liite liairs niid of 
iiarrower, reciinibeizt, yellow oiies. Co1,our tlierelore palcr and sl~ecific 
oriiailiciztatioii inore proiioriizced. 1:':yes i ~ o t  very iar frorii circ~ilar: grea- 
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i(..;1. tliaiileter al~oiit 1.15 tinics as loiig as tlie sliortest. 1-Iiii(1 proii»t:il 
:i i~!;l<is ilarso\\:l!; I~iit clistiilctly cspl:iiiate. Sj~iiies oE tlic i~ites~i;il peiiial 
, : : i i b  (IiR. 42) al~oiit 20 iii iiiiiiil~er, relatively iiriiforiii iii size, t\\!o of the 
;iiil.cii.ioriiiost ilot I~eiiig particiil.:\rly lnrgc. 
l~elllalc! 11111<1i0\v11. 
~IA,PJ.:RI!\I,. I ,a~izar~te,  Fai-iiara PI:\ya, rc!ared froili dend roots of ~ ~ : / o $ I i : ) r i -  
Ir17pc jo~rlajlesii collected 23. sii. 197 1 ,  Xo. 4009 (Isi<h~.:r,sos), 1 (1ioíot)q)e) 
plils 3 d 3,  iii niy collectioil. 
C o ~ > ~ i r s ~ ~ ~ .  'l'lie iloiiliuate race iii :i\~erngely siiiallcr: body-leiigth 2.75-4.4 
i~iiii. (20 esainiiiecl $d). Xts piil>esceiice is iiioi-e uiiil'oriiily greyisll niid 
Iini-dljr ol~scures tlie stii.face except at  tlie loiigittidiiial elytral stripes. Tlie 
cyes are soliie~vhat ovoid, 1.3-1.4 tiiiies as loiig :is broad. Tlie liintl pro- 
iiotal aiigles gire iiot diritiiictly esplailate. T~vo  basa1 spiiies of tlle iiitrrii:il 
penial sac (ESI>,~~-OL, I.c., fig. 33) are distinctly, usuallj~ vcry much, larger 
than the others. 
Paraxyletilius oculatlssirnus li. sp. (figs. 39, 40). 
D ~ s c n x ~ ~ x o s .  BIale. Body parallel-sided, 4.4 ~ n m ,  in length, 1.55 mm, i11 
width. Grou~id colour brown; llead blackish; pronotal border cliff~~sely 
paler; general aspcct grey owing to tlle densely aild finely granula te sur- 
face being moderately obscured by a unifor~nly .vc;llitisll and in the rllain 
adpressed pubesceilce. Antennae, palpi alld tarsi testaceous. 
Eyes very large and protruding, circular in side vie~ir; separatioli 1. I 
times as long as the diallleter (or llalf as long as tlie total widtli of tlie 
head). Antennae 213 as long as the body, strongly serrate frolll segment 
4 (fig. 39). 
Prothorax 1.47 tililes as broad as long, modcrately arched transver- 
sally; lateral sicles aearly straight ant1 parallel; anterior cornerns visible 
strictly from above. Pubescence of tl-ie posterior tbirci nowllere directed 
rrlore or less forward. 
Blytra 2.05 times longer, froill tlie scuteílar apes, tllall \vide altd 3.1 
tinles as long as prothorax; puncture series indistinguishable (escept in 
transmittent light or vie\~!ed from the inside); uneveii cciliterstrioes, to 
a lesscr extent also sonle of the even ones, with fine costae co~rered l)y 
longe* aizcl denser pubescence; resulting loiigituclinal stripes llot very 
collsplcuous. 
Aedeagus (fig. 40) with thc internal sac arnled with 16 smaller and, 
anteriorly, 2 tnuch stroliger spines. 
Female ui~known. 
 TERIAL. AL. 'l'enerife, Las Cristiallos, reareci frolll a dead tnfig of Schizo- 
gylrc sericca (determination confiruled, 1vit11 some hesitation, by SUNDING) 
coIIected 22. iii. 1971, No, 2291 (Xsn~r3r,so?;), 1 6 (holotype), in llzy col- 
lection. 
C o a f ~ ~ x r .  'i'lle confornlity in build of t11e li~ale copulatorp orgalls of 0cq.r- 
lnlissi~nus and 2:. ismelsorzi inarkedly contrasts i\4tl1 the djssitnilarities 
in respect of several, as i t  seems, tasonoluically importallt anc1 indepen- 
delit esternal characters. Tlie latter as \vell as the seconcl race of ismclsonl: 
differs from oc~~~t.lntissi~~z.~rs i11 tlle follomiug respects. 
Xyes stllaller anc1 less protruding; separatioi1 about. twice as long as 
the longitudinal dianleter. A~ltellilae pectinate (fig. 46). Protlloras less 
strongljr trallsverse, 1.2-1.4 tinles as wide as loizg; upper side very strongly 
arched transversally, in dorsal view with convex sides aiid iizvisihle fore 
corners. Pul~escencc fan-shaped (Ilairs radinting forward) oli a sil~all area 
ilunediately before tIle liitzd margin alid about llali-way bet\veen tlle ailgle 
and the miclclle. Elytra with tlieir grcatest a~idth  across the shot~l<lers, 
relatively so~newhat shorter: about 2.5-2.6 tiilzes as loi~g as tlle prothorax, 
1.65-1.90 tinles as long as wicle. 
Kcy to Pnmsyletif~trs ( ~ l l d c * ) .  
l(4). Bye separation abocit twicc tllc lot~gitudinol cye i1i;nneter. At~tcl~llac pectil~;~- 
te (fig. 41) (i11 tlle Ccnlalc scrratc). 
2(3). Dyc ovid in  sidc view, grcnicst din~~lcler 1.3 - I .4 times as long as Lllc sl~ortcsl. 
IJubcscc~ice aBou1 u~iifortnlg grcyish. Txvo basal s l~ i l~es  of thc intcmal ~ x l l ~ a l  
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sac distiiictly loiigcr tliaii tlic lollomiiig (cf. fig. 39) isvac/sorir: Espafiol (Gomera, 
Tciierifc, Grniid Cniiary, X:iiertcveiitiira) 
3(2). Gycs iieiirly circiilnr iii sidc vicw, grealcst diarnctcr about 1.15 tiuies as lo!ig 
as tlic sliorlcst. 1'ul)csccricc distiiictly diinl, witli deiisc, wliite, nc11)ressed liairs 
aiid riiorc scalterc<l, yellox\~, rcciiiiibetit oiics. BRS~I~ s >iries of tlie iiitcr~in) pciiial 
sac nboiit cqiinlliiig the licst followiiig iii size (1i.g. 42) 
isrncl~ojti or?inhrs ii.ssp. (Laiizarote) 
4(1). Eye seprirntioii fiardly loiiger fliaii tlic eyc dianicter. Atitcri1i:ie stroiigly scrrate (fig. 39) ocrrlnlissi~~ri<s ii.sp. (Teiierife) 
Stagetus hirtulus Wollaston orientalis n.ssp. 
1 ) ~ : s c n r ~ T r o x .  Body lengtli 1.8-2.6 iniii., ~vidtli 1.15-1 .S5  inni. Differing 
írotli tlie other In i~ t~dz ls  races (Isnai:.~so;u 1971) by tlie following combina- 
tioxi of characters. 
Tlie coarse puticturatioii of the pronotui.ii exteiided alziiost to tlie base 
cxcept rriedially, a t  the sides iisiially coiiflueiit into coiiceiitric furrows 
separated by narrow crests. Also a t  tlie abdonieil the coarse piiiituration 
is more niarked aiid exteiided fiirther backnrard tliaii in the other races. 
Micropuncturrition extremely delicate, barely visible a t  40. 
1,onger hairs ereci: and straiglit, tliose xiear the elytraf margiri about 
as lorig as antetina1 segmetlt. 10. 
Striae of the elytral disc very distinct, regular ancl sharply impressed 
brit pnnctures 110t very apparent. Iiiterstririae qiiite flat. 
Aedeagus like tliat o£ t21e ~iominate form; pararneral appendages elon- 
gate, iiot very strongly crirved, about 5 titnes as loiig as wide. 
AIATERIAI,. Laiizarote, Bco. de la Pocela, 300 til., sieved froiii debris urider 
E?.~.$l~.orbia b n l s a ~ n l ~ e r n ,  26. xii. 1971, No. 35 10 (ISI~:~I~:L.SOX), 1 6 (Iiolotype) 
iii 111y collectiorl; ditto, 22. ii. 1973 (Israelsori), . 1  2; ditto hut rearecl froiii 
hrai~ci~es of Lart.~!.~.cn ollected 22. ii. 1973 (Isx!~ilr,sox), 1 Q; Faiiiara Playa, 
iii a dead brancli of Z y g o $ l ~ . ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ z  fowtnnesil:, 27. ii. 1973 (ISR.~ELSOX), 1 d. 
Bror,o~u. For beetle biocoeiioses see ahove iinder Clcrdn d. i.)~s?tlaris 
and Afegoranzn ntbserratinn. 
ICcy to tlic Cnnariari Stnficlits. 
1(2). Prothoras 1.4 tiiiiw as widc posteriorly as ncross tlie aiiterior coriiers, mo- 
dciaíely arched; Ilirid niigles distiiictly Ilnttciied (fig. 43). Termiiial portioii of 
pciiis iiot stroiigly curvcd I>ut aiiterior Iinlf witli a large lotigitudirinl crest 
a t  tlie veiitrnl side crrplrorbine lsracisoii (1-Iierro) 
2(1). I'rotlioiñs nt lenst 1.6 titiics as wide posteriorly as ;icross tlie froiit cor~iers, 
stroiiglp arclied; liiiicl aiiglcs iiot liattciic~l (fig. 44). Pciiis stroiigly cirrvcci 
npicnlly, witli iio crest. 
3(10). Iioily Iess cloiigatc, 1.5 1.6 lirncs as loiig ns widc, as  a riile. Aiiteiiiial cliib 
less slciider; tcrniiii:il segmeiit ~ i t  rnost 2.5 tiriics as loiig as wide. Body lar- 
gcr os stiialler, iii tlic fori~icr case tlic clytcil slriac vcry weak. 
417). Striae of clvtrnl ilisc verr íitic atid liglilly iir~presscd. oltcii pnrtly indistirict; 
. . . .  - . ~ 
iiitcrstriac nlways fl:it. - 
5(6). I'iibcscciicc loiiger niid iiiorc crect; siibniargiiial elytrnl lrairs 0.7 tinies as 
loiig as aiiteiiiial segiiiclit 10. Avcragely Iargcr, 1.5 - 1.95 xnin iii widtli 
11. Irirtirltcs Wollasloti (FIierro, Gou~era) 
6(5). Piil>esceiicc sliorl, iiiore iidprcsserl; sii1~1nargiri;il elytrnl Iinirs reacliiiig aboiit 
tlie leiigtli of aiitctirial segiiietit 10. Averngcly siiinllcr, 1.10 - 1 .55 iutn iri 
wid tli h. brnclryj)tlosits Israelsoii ((;talid Catiary) 
7(4). Striae of clytrnl disc distiiict, íiiorc or les5 stroiigly iinpresscd. 
8(9). Strine of elytral disc inaitily iiidicated by morc or less conspiciious ~>iiiictnrcs; 
ititcrpuuctural portioiis lnore vvenkly iinpresscd. Iuterstriae a little conven. 
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X~iil>escciicc sliortcr a1ir1 I I ~OSC ~ C C ~ I I I ~ ~ ) C I I ~  (Jiairs Citr\>c<I); ~ ~ ~ l ) i i i a r ~ i f i a l  l n rs iiol 
rcacliiiig, by fnr, Ilie lciigtli of atilciiiial scgniciit 10 
h .  crz?int.irs IVolIasloii (1,a I>;iliiia, Tciierife) 
9(8).  Strinc of clytrnl disc riarroar biit s1i:irply iiiil)rcssccl niid very regiilar; piiiictcircs 
iiicotispiciioiis. Iiitcrslriae liat. Piibcscciicc loiiper aiid crcct; Iiairs straiglli; 
siibuiargiiial elytml Iinirs iiearly rcacltiiig tlie leiiglli o1 aiitciiiial scg~iiciil LO 
h. ori,!iilnlis ii.ssp. (1,aiiearotc) 
lO(3). Body tiaorc eloiigate, aboiil 1.75 lirncs as loiig as widc, iiigit. Aiilciiiral cliil> iiiorc 
slcridcr, tcriiiiiial scgti~ciit nboiil 3 tiilics 21s loiig as I>rori<l. 1,argc species, 
2.6 - 3.1 iiiiii. iri leiiglli. Striac of elylrnl disc slroiigly itiiprcsscd 
Ikioep«liici: Isi-aeIm~i ('l'eiicrife) 
Jlr. P. Esi.a5or,, Barceloiia, esaiiiiiled soiiie iiiaterial seiit to liiiii 
and, like Dr. Ii.-3i:. WHI~LC, Wadiiilgtoii, providecl iiie witli advice aiid 
literature. 
IIr .  J .  31. PI~RNAXDE~, I,oI>J~L, Sta. Cruz cle 'l'enerife, Jlr.  13. Gus- 
TAPSSON, aturhistorislra Riksiiiuseet, Stocklioliii, hIiss C. A l .  F. Vox 
HAYZIC, tlze Britisli Niiseiiiii (N. H.), Loiidoii, h r .  L. LAI~I~IXI~N aizcl Dr. 
H. SILFVERBERG, Zoological Museuni, Helsiiiki, 3ir. T.-15. I,i;:rr,i?I<, Stoc- 
kholiil, ancl Dr. T. PAI,M, Crpl~sala, put specimeils a t  my disposal out of 
tlieir iiiuseums or private collections. 
Dr. P. SU~DIXG,  Oslo, deteriiiiiled sotile bost plaiits, and hIr. I<.-J. 
HBDQUIST, Stocklioliii, a 1-Iymeilopter. 
llfy tliaiiks are dile to theili al1 for their reacly and geiiereoils assis- 
taiice. 1 aho ~visli t o  tliaiik my wife for lier collaboratioii dtiriiig oiir col- 
lectiiig trips. 
Tlic follo\vitig Caiinriaii Aiiobii(líic, a11 1)ciiig e~idcniics, are (lrsiril~ed: Clnh rspngiioli 
ii.sp., C. rlciilimrriis irisl<lnt.is ii.ss~)., Xcslobiitrii jiliroriid ii.sl>., S. i7iip~cssrriii (Il'olliisloii) 11. 
conib., Grrsli-n//irs 1ycloi~Ics (\lTollastoii), :Ilc~ornrirtr sirbsrvrnl~riir ii.sp., d.IclJto/crts grnr¡/ipes ii.sp., 
N .  g. srt6slrioiirs ii.ssl>., Pionxy/cfiiiirs isrric/so>ti oriinlifs ii.ssp., P. ociflnlissi~itrrs ii.sp., niid 
Slngclirs Iiirllrkrs o~iriilnlis ii.ssl>. 
ScsloDiiri~i, illegor(~i)in, atid d.lslholci(.s are gelicra iiew to llic >lac;iroiicsi;iii arclii~~clayos. 
Soinc riotcs arc giveii oii Llic 1)iology ol inost of tlic v:iriolrs specics as wcll lis keys lo tlic 
Cniiarinii sl>ecies of tlic nffccted gaicraa. 
Se tlesctibeii los sigiiieiitcs fl~~obiidnc, tmlos ciid6iiiicos <le las Islns Cniiari;is: í.:lnd(t rs- 
j~igiio1.i i.sl>., C. de?ilico~nis irisrtlnris ii.ssp., Sestobitcni jilicoriic ii.sl>., X. i?ri/~,asstc?ir (Mrollas- 
to~i)  11. coiiil>., (;nslrti/ltrs l~~cloidcs (~'ollastoii), :Ilcgorn?~in sirbsorcrlrrrir ii.s~>., :il~lkolcrts grn- 
cili/>cs 11.sp., i1.l. g. sirbstrir<tirs ti.ssp., l'nvn..i:jdc~ii~tts ismclso)ii oriiclfas ii.ssl>., 1'. ocir/tfdissir~iirs 
ii.s~>., y Slngcli~s lri,%rt/irs oi-ieiilnlis ii.ssg. 
Tres de los intlica<los gQicros (Scslobiir~~t, !I!egornii~n y Jf'6liolccc.s) son iiiicvos prtr:r los 
rirclii~iélagos hfacnroriésicos. 
Se ~coiiipaíin uii coiliplciiie~ilo biológico coiiio ta~til>ii.ii cla\,cs (le sc~~iiraciaii de los re. 
prcsciitaiitcs cariatios de los g6iieros objeto (le coineiitario. 
l<:;i'.\%o~., F. .... 19632. I'trbl. Ittsl.  Jjiol.  A p l . ,  t .  SXXIV, 1). 8 1-94. 
19631,. I'i<bI. 1,ist.  Riol .  r l p l . ,  t .  S S S V ,  1). 5-21. 
1964~1. Eos SI,, 11. 123.137. 
196411. 1'1t61. Iiisl.  U i o l .  A p l . ,  1. S S S V I I ,  1,. 95-121. 
1966. E o s  SI,I, 1). 217-227. 
1968í1. :\lisc. Zool . ,  vol. 11, f~isc. 3 ,  p. 1.9. 
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